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Abstract: Scientific interest in debris-covered glaciers (DCGs) significantly increased during the last
two decades, primarily from an abiotic perspective, but also regarding their distinctive ecology. An
increasing body of evidence shows that, given a minimum of debris thickness and sufficient substrate
stability, DCGs host surprisingly diverse plant assemblages, both floristically and structurally, despite
being obviously cold and in parts also highly mobile habitats. As a function of site conditions, floristic
composition and vegetation structure, DCGs represent a mosaic of environments, including subnival
pioneer communities, glacier foreland early- to late-successional stages, morainal locations, and
locally, even forest sites. On shallow supraglacial debris layers, cryophilous alpine/subnival taxa
can grow considerably below their common elevational niche due to the cooler temperatures within
the root horizon caused by the underlying ice. In contrast, a greater debris thickness allows even
thermophilous plant species of lower elevations to grow on glacier surfaces. Employing the principle
of uniformitarianism, DCGs are assumed to have been important and previously undocumented
refugia for plants during repeated Quaternary cold and warm cycles. This review and recent study
summarize the current knowledge on the vegetation ecology of DCGs and evaluates their potential
function as plant habitat under ongoing climate warming.
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1. Introduction

with regard to jurisdictional claims in

DCGs are globally distributed landforms, occurring in mountain ranges of all major climatic zones, from subpolar into the tropics, with a spatial concentration at midlatitudes [1,2]. DCGs are more common in mountainous terrain compared to polar ice
sheets, because unglaciated rock faces and scree slopes serving as sources for both, debris
and vegetation, are limited in polar environments. Estimates of mountain glacier area covered by supraglacial debris range from 4.4% [1] to 7.3% [2], and the relative share of DCGs is
increasing as clean-ice glaciers shrink globally under current climate warming [3,4]—apart
from regional exceptions such as the “Karakoram anomaly” [5]. At the same time rockfall
events in high cirques are increasing due to destabilized slopes from intensified freeze–thaw
cycles, downwasting glaciers and permafrost degradation [6–8].
DCGs might resemble rock glaciers by shape and appearance (Figure 1a), but actually
are different landforms regarding their formation, a fact that is not consistently respected
in the scientific literature [9–13]. Here we treat DCGs sensu Kirkbride [14] as “true”
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DCGs might resemble rock glaciers by shape and appearance (Figure 1a), but actually
are different landforms regarding their formation, a fact that is not consistently respected
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from medial moraines on Jamtalferner (European Alps, Austria); (d) supraglacial lake on debriscovered Kinzl Glacier (Peruvian Andes); (e) rock glacier of most likely glacial origin in front of a
clean-ice glacier (Sailiskji Alatau, Kazakhstan) (photos: (a,d) M. Richter; (b,c,e) T. Fickert).
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Figure 2. Bibliometric search (as of 10/2021) in the “Dimensions” Database for English language
Figure 2. Bibliometric search (as of 10/2021) in the “Dimensions” Database for English language
publications including the keyword “debris-covered glacier” in title or abstract. Matches were
publications including the keyword “debris-covered glacier” in title or abstract. Matches were
screened for objective and classified into publications with a primarily abiotic (i.e., glaciological,
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Increasing attention is also paid to DCGs from an ecological perspective, including a
Increasing attention is also paid to DCGs from an ecological perspective, including
focus on flora [44–50], fauna [48,51–55], microbes [56] and interactions between different
a focus on flora [44–50], fauna [48,51–55], microbes [56] and interactions between differorganism groups [57] (Figure 2). The increasing ecological interest on DCGs is also related
ent organism groups [57] (Figure 2). The increasing ecological interest on DCGs is also
to the fact that these landforms were recognized as potential refugia for plants (and other
related to the fact that these landforms were recognized as potential refugia for plants (and
other organisms) during warm and cold stages in the past [44,45,47,53,54,58]. This has
implications in space and time for post-glacial recolonization patterns [45], for primary
succession in glacier forelands [59,60] and for the survival of cryophilous taxa under cur-
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a more intense engagement with the ecology of DCGs, carried out primarily by a group
of Italian scientists from different disciplines in the European Alps [46,47,49,50,53,54,57],
but also additional sources provide new insights into the ecology of DCGs and other cold
rocky landforms [48,58]. Thus, we believe it is the right time for summarizing the current
ecological knowledge about these distinctive habitats.
This paper is based on an extensive screening of published literature. It discusses
general aspects of DCGs as plant habitat, the ecological heterogeneity within and between
DCGs, and their function as potential cold and warm stage plant refugia. To further illustrate and support our original hypotheses [44,45], we also report results from additional
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thickness and measured mean daily ablation on different DCGs (adapted from [88]).
and length reduction (redrawn from [21,85,86]; (b) relationship between debris cover thickness and
measured mean daily ablation on different DCGs (adapted from [88]).

Supraglacial debris might cover the entire glacier surface (Figure 1a), or is concentrated
in particular regions depending on the debris origin: on the lateral glacier margins, if
rockfalls from the valley slopes and/or the lateral moraines are the prime debris sources
(Figure 1b); or in the center, if one or more medial moraines are the prime debris sources
(Figure 1c). In the case of piedmont glaciers protruding from larger glacier networks,
the commonly unglaciated outer margins of mountain ranges deliver debris by rockfalls
(e.g., Malaspina Glacier in Figure S1).
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Debris thickness may be as little as a couple of millimeters but may reach more than
two meters [27]. The supraglacial debris has significant effects on the mass balance of
glaciers and on flow dynamics. While a thin debris cover enhances melt rate due to reduced
surface albedo compared to clean-ice glaciers and consequently a higher absorption of
solar radiation, a supraglacial debris mantle of a couple of centimeters or more significantly
reduces melt rate and glacier mass loss as heat transfer to the upper edge of the ice body is
reduced [27,89,90]. The critical debris thickness separating the two opposing glaciological
controls is around 2 cm ([89], Figure 4b), although substrate color may cause deviations
from this value in either direction.
Generally, debris thickness on DCGs increases down-glacier towards the termini due to
a “conveyor-belt-like nature of the glacier surface in the ablation zone (debris can typically
only be added but not removed)”, as Anderson and Anderson point out ([91], p. 1). The
debris thickening on the lower parts of DCGs make debris-covered glacier tongues slow
moving or even stagnant [26]. Thus, DCG termini are commonly located at lower elevations
than termini of clean-ice glaciers, under otherwise equal settings, and termini reaching
below alpine (i.e., thermal) tree line are common. At the upper margin of the debris cover,
in contrast, thickness is often less than the critical threshold, thus increasing melt occurs
there. As a result, DCGs often have convex to concave debris thickness profile towards
the glacier terminus, which is ablation controlled up-glacier and velocity controlled downglacier [91]. Over time, DCG profiles as a whole become concave by slow downwasting of
the glacial surface [85], favoring the formation of supraglacial meltwater ponds as drainage
is topographically impeded (Figure 1d).
3. DCGs as Habitats for Plants
As observations, reports and phytosociological samples from DCGs demonstrate,
a shallow debris mantle of a few centimeters can host surprisingly diverse vegetation,
both floristically and structurally (Figure 5, [44,45,47,49,74,76]). This is not intuitive at first
glance, as slowly moving DCGs are cold and, at least in up-glacier locations, mobile habitats,
offering plants (and other organisms) an environment far from welcoming. The underlying
ice bestows temperatures rather low for plant roots to thrive, and can initiate both passive
(i.e., caused by motion of the underlying ice) and active debris movement (i.e., caused by
the hummocky supraglacial debris topography) [92] that creates considerable mechanical
stress for plants by constant disturbance from shifting debris.
3.1. Physical Setting of DCGs
The fact that a broad array of different plant species is able to grow on DCG surfaces
indicates that the seemingly challenging issues for plant establishment and growth such as
substrate mobility, low soil temperature or limited root horizon are offset by other factors
facilitating plant growth. Supraglacial debris cover is commonly a mixture of fine- and
coarse-grained (up to boulder size) material, similar to that found in recently deglaciated
glacier forelands. A sufficient amount of fine-grained substrate is crucial for retaining water
essential for plant growth and to allow plants to set roots, while larger rocks often serve
as “safe sites” for colonizing species [93] and act as stable spots in a loose unconsolidated
surrounding. In addition, such safe sites provide a more favorable microclimate from
earlier snow melt, a longer growing season and/or warmer temperatures while at the
same time larger rocks also create shadow preventing plants from overheating during heat
waves [94]. Thus, both fine and coarse substrates support plant growth, each one in a
different way. This was documented in our original study where particle size analyses
of soil samples collected from the debris layer on Carbon Glacier showed no significant
correlation between the states of vegetation (i.e., species numbers or ground cover) and the
amount of coarse debris particles [45]. More important than the grain size distribution is the
thickness of the debris layer, i.e., the spacing between the root horizon and the underlying
ice, as direct contact between roots and ice adversely affects plants physiological processes
and commonly leads to stunted growth forms and/or death of plants [44].
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There are some analogies between supraglacial debris layers and recently deglaciated
glacier forelands with regard to environmental setting, species composition and vegetation
structure [47]. A major difference, however, is that on moving glaciers the debris layer is
quite mobile, while the coarse morainal debris left by receding glaciers is commonly settled
and stabilized by early colonizers within a short period of time [95,96]. In fact, where DCGs
move over subglacial rock outcrops or bend while following the topography of glacial
valleys, crevasses and serac zones with highly mobile debris layers occur, impairing the
chances for plant establishment. The lower parts of DCGs, however, are often stagnant
and characterized by a slow downwasting of the glacier body causing a lowering of the
overlaying debris layer without major effects on the substrate stability and the debris layer
is thus readily available for plant colonization.
Besides substrate characteristics, microclimate is a major control of plant growth [97].
As plant growth on DCGs occurs in a broad range of environments from high to low
latitudes (e.g., the Coast Ranges of Alaska to the Cordillera Blanca in Peru) and under
very variable moisture conditions (perhumid–maritime in the Andes of Southern Chile
or the US Cascade Range, to arid continental in the Northwestern Karakoram or the
Eastern Pamir), macroclimate seems not to be a major control for presence or absence of
supraglacial vegetation. However, microclimate is a major control of plant growth and
plays an important role for colonization and survival, as well as for species composition
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showed that no substantial cooling eﬀects exist in the upper layers down to about −35 cm
(i.e., 5 cm above the ice) (Figure 6a). At depths of −1 and −5 cm, heat flow is slightly delayed but follows the daily course of air and surface temperatures and offers a rather
warm root horizon. At a depth of −35 cm, daily temperatures fluctuate between 3 and 7
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showed that no substantial cooling effects exist in the upper layers down to about −35 cm
(i.e., 5 cm above the ice) (Figure 6a). At depths of −1 and −5 cm, heat flow is slightly
delayed but follows the daily course of air and surface temperatures and offers a rather
warm root horizon. At a depth of −35 cm, daily temperatures fluctuate between 3 and
7 ◦ C, indicating that heat flow from the surface is recognizable with slightly increasing
temperatures in late afternoon; thus, even at greater depths, heat transfer from the debris
surface is evident (Figure 6a). Measurements of surface temperatures on differently colored
substrates on the debris layer of Carbon Glacier (Figure 6b) revealed high microclimatic
niche variability in close proximity. On dry and/or dark substrates, daytime ground
surface temperatures of more than 50 ◦ C were measured, a temperature potentially lethal
for cryophilous plants [94], yet they survive in areas of wet substrates and/or a thin
debris cover which allow for cooler root zone temperatures. Those same high surface
temperatures offer growth conditions for thermophilous taxa from lower elevations on
areas where surface debris is thicker. In general, wide daily temperature fluctuations are a
common surface characteristic of DCGs [45,47,49].
3.2. Source Areas and Dispersal Pathways of Plants Colonizing DCGs
Potential source areas for plants colonizing DCGs are plant communities in the wider
surrounding area. These vary depending on the location of the glacier tongue, which
is a function of climate, aspect, elevation and topography, along with size of the glacier
Diversity 2022, 14, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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from plant communities of the treeline ecotone upwards. Miage Glacier shows a more
balanced contribution of species originating from different elevational belts. Either way,
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DCGs species composition; at Carbon Glacier, half of the species encountered are low- to
mid-elevation taxa (montane and montane–subalpine), while high-elevation taxa (alpine
and alpine–subnival) are underrepresented. In contrast, on Lang Glacier, which terminates
above alpine treeline, three-quarters of the taxa growing on its surface originate from
plant communities of the treeline ecotone upwards. Miage Glacier shows a more balanced
contribution of species originating from different elevational belts. Either way, even on
Lang Glacier some taxa from lower elevations occur (e.g., Larix decidua well above tree
line) if debris cover is sufficiently thick, while on Carbon and Miage glaciers several highelevation taxa benefit from lowered soil temperatures at locations with shallow debris cover
and consequently occur well below their usual lower distribution limit. For example, on
Carbon Glacier the alpine species Luetkea pectinata and the alpine–subnival pioneer Oxyria
digyna grow virtually side by side with montane conifers such as Pseudotsuga menziesii var.
menziesii or Tsuga heterophylla. On Miage Glacier the subnival species Ranunculus glacialis,
one of the highest ascending vascular plants in the European Alps and commonly found
Diversity 2022, 14, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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scree slope sites, shows, not surprisingly, that scree slope samples are well separated from
and scree slopes in close proximity to the glacier. A canonical correspondence analysis
the forest sites due to a low floristic similarity. The DCG samples are located between
(CCA, Figure 9) including samples from the supraglacial debris as well as from forest and
these two diverging environments, with some samples floristically more similar to forests
sites, some to scree slope sites and some with a co-occurrence of species present in both
habitats (including Alnus viridis ssp. sinuata, Poa secunda, Polystichum muntium or Saxifraga
ferruginea var. ferruginea). Thus, depending on debris properties, a wide range of site characteristics, some more closely related to scree slopes and others more to forest sites, allow
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scree slope sites, shows, not surprisingly, that scree slope samples are well separated from
the forest sites due to a low floristic similarity. The DCG samples are located between
these two diverging environments, with some samples floristically more similar to forests
sites, some to scree slope sites and some with a co-occurrence of species present in both
habitats (including Alnus viridis ssp. sinuata, Poa secunda, Polystichum muntium or Saxifraga
ferruginea var. ferruginea). Thus, depending on debris properties, a wide range of site
characteristics, some more closely related to scree slopes and others more to forest sites,
allow for plants from very different provenances to find suitable habitats on supraglacial
Diversity 2022, 14, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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debris. Consequently, a clear attribution of supraglacial vegetation to phytosociological
units (plant communities, associations) is difficult [49].
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aptations such as Alnus species which lives in symbiosis with the actinomycete filamentous nitrogen-fixing bacterium Frankia alni (Figure 5d), and hence has a better nutrient
supply.
The colonization of supraglacial debris has certain analogies to the colonization of
glacier forelands [47]. In both settings, successful vegetation development requires three
important steps (according to [104]): (1) plants, or rather their diaspores, have to get there,
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permanent rearrangement of the substrate. Only very few taxa have special adaptations
such as Alnus species which lives in symbiosis with the actinomycete filamentous nitrogenfixing bacterium Frankia alni (Figure 5d), and hence has a better nutrient supply.
The colonization of supraglacial debris has certain analogies to the colonization of
glacier forelands [47]. In both settings, successful vegetation development requires three
important steps (according to [104]): (1) plants, or rather their diaspores, have to get there,
i.e., the colonization process itself; (2) plant seeds reaching the debris-covered glacier surface
have to establish, i.e., successful germination; and (3) once established, the plants have to
persist, grow and spread, i.e., survival. The prevailing anemochorous plant species set up
an “autochthonous” vegetation type with in situ germination of seeds carried primarily
by wind from the surroundings to the debris layer. This colonization pathway, however,
is not the only one. Often plants reach the glacier surface by landslides from vegetated
lateral moraines and/or adjacent bordering mountain slopes [76], setting up a patchier,
“allochthonous” vegetation type [44]. Plant colonization via this pathway is particularly
common on the tropical Kinzl Glacier in the Cordillera Blanca of the Peruvian Andes,
where most of the plants growing on the debris-covered glacier surface, including small
tree individuals of Polylepis sericea (Figure 1d), are derived from landslides originating
from Little Ice Age (LIA) moraines after substantial post-LIA downwasting of the debriscovered glacier surface [105]. Once established, even those plant species that reached
the supraglacial debris via long distance dispersal now propagate on the glacier surface
and persist through a cycle of a slow downward migration via glacier flow and upward
dispersal of diaspores by valley winds without the necessity of further stochastic long
distance dispersal events.
3.3. Spatiotemporal Plant Diversity Patterns on DCGs
DCGs can host a large number of different plant species. Among the three case studies
presented here (i.e., Carbon Glacier, Miage Glacier and Lang Glacier), the highest total
species number (76 taxa) and highest species number per 100 m2 sample location (up to
25 species) are encountered at Miage Glacier. This is most likely due to its intermediate
subalpine location, which allows for an overlap of species from low and high elevations
(Figure 8). On montane Carbon Glacier and alpine Lang Glacier, chances for high- and
low-elevation species, respectively, to reach and successfully establish on the debris layer
are less than at Miage Glacier’s intermediate elevation, consequently species numbers
are lower (Carbon Glacier: 41 taxa, Lang Glacier: 34 taxa, [44]). Similar counts are reported at Belvedere Glacier in the European Alps (31 taxa, [49]), at Ventisquero Blanco
in Southern Chile (37 taxa, [44]), and at Hailuogou and Gonga Gomba Glaciers in the
Chinese Gonga Shan (32 taxa and 38 taxa, respectively, [44]). This astonishing species
richness on DCGs is linked to the highly variable microclimate and surface characteristics
with sunny, dry, and/or coarse-grained habitats occurring side-by-side with shady, humid,
and/or fine-grained habitats, offering growth conditions for both, xerophytic, or at least
desiccation tolerant species, together with more hygrophilous and/or cryophilous species
in close proximity.
Structural diversity of the supraglacial vegetation is affected by the location of a
DCG relative to the respective elevational zonation, too. On DCGs terminating within the
forested belt such as Carbon and Miage Glaciers, different life-forms including trees and
higher shrubs (i.e., micro- to macrophanerophytes) co-occur and ground cover values are as
high as 20% (though highly variable), while on higher elevation Lang glacier ground cover
is much less (rarely exceeding 0.3%), with herbs and subshrubs (i.e., hemicryptophytes
and chamaephytes) being the predominant life-forms (Figure 10a). The overall highest
structural complexity on a DCG was observed on the tropical Kinzl Glacier. Because the
debris-covered portion of the glacier is located some 500 m below the local treeline at
4800 m a.s.l., small tree individuals of Polylepis sericea, taller shrub species (Berberis lutea,
Gynoxys oleifolia), several dwarf to medium-sized shrubs (Baccharis genistelloides, Phyllactis
rigida, Loricaria ferruginea, Diplostephium foliosissimum, Vaccinium floribundum), perennial
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herbs (e.g., the ferns Cheilanthes pruinata and Elaphoglossum engelii, the club moss Lycopodium
crissum, the herbs Gentiana prostrata, Castilleja nubigena, Neobartsia diffusa, Senecio nivalis and
Werneria nubigena) as well as grasses (Stipa ichu and Deyeuxia ovata) are present. Further
supraglacial oddities on Kinzl Glacier include the cushion cactus Austrocylindropuntia
floccosa, the terricolous orchid Aa mathewsii and even epiphytes such as Bomarea albimontana
(Figure 5e) are found growing on older Polylepis-trees.
Apart from locations close to the glacier front or ice cliffs where debris shifting activity
is more pronounced, species richness, ground cover, and structural complexity expressed
by the co-occurrence of different life-forms, is generally higher in the less mobile lower
elevation sections of DCGs. Up-glacier floristic and structural diversity successively decreases due to combined effects of a change in elevation, a reduction of debris cover and
a faster glacier velocity, and thus increased debris cover mobility (Figure 10). On Carbon
Glacier, for example, a steep serac zone around 1450 m is responsible for a decrease in
ground cover and species richness. On Miage Glacier a similar pattern appears, where the
glacier turns from a southern into an eastward flow direction (Figure 1a). In both cases,
ground cover and species richness decrease toward the high mobility zone, and increase
again once the high mobility zone is passed (Figure 10a,b). Caccianiga et al. [47] also found
that glacier velocity (0.3–16 m/yr.), which affects debris stability, and elevation were the
best predictors for species richness on Miage Glacier. Lang Glacier, in contrast, shows
a continuously decreasing ground cover and species richness with increasing elevation;
this is likely related to a decreasing debris thickness and to increasingly adverse growth
conditions on the glacier surface, better suited for high elevation species as expressed by
the decreasing elevational rank score S (Figure 10c).
Besides spatial gradients in plant diversity patterns, temporal changes during vegetation
development, i.e., succession, can be assumed to occur on debris-covered glacier surfaces.
However, as scientific engagement in supraglacial vegetation is a rather recent phenomenon,
no data on long-term vegetation dynamics or successional trajectories are available. Tree ages
determined by dendrochronological methods allow for a rough estimate of the date of their
first arrival, which occurred on some Alaskan glaciers in the second half of the 19th century,
which is post Little Ice Age [67–69,71]. The same is documented on Casa Pangue Glacier in
Southern Chile from the early 20th century [76] and on Miage Glacier in the European Alps
the oldest trees established around the middle of the 20th century [46]. On Casa Pangue
and Miage Glacier no indications for different successional stages exist yet, but Stephens [71]
describes an earlier Sitka alder (Alnus crispa ssp. sinuata) stage which is eliminated later by a
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) stage for Kushtaka Glacier in Alaska where plant colonization
started earlier. This pattern resembles successional stages described by Lawrence [107] from
Alaskan glacier forelands, where an earlier Alnus sinuata dominated successional stage is also
replaced by a late successional Picea sitchensis stage.
This, again, underpins ecological similarities between recently deglaciated glacier forelands
and DCGs. A repeated vegetation sampling in the Alpine glacier foreland of Jamtalferner
(Silvretta, Austria) in 2016 and 2021, provides some insights on the pace of the early colonization
dynamics on stagnant DCG termini (Figure 11). These sample sites were placed a couple of
meters in front of the ice margin in 2016 and deemed as recently deglaciated as they became
ice-free only one to two years prior to sampling. In fact, these samples are still underlain by ice,
as later indicated by high resolution elevation models, which show an ongoing lowering of the
surface elevation due to melt-out of the underlying ice [108]. The ice does not seem to be dead ice,
rather it is still connected to the clean-ice glacier several tens of meters up-valley. Thus, these sites
represent an early-stage colonization of stagnant DCG terminus. The resurvey in 2021 indicates
a highly dynamic colonization with exponentially increasing ground cover values and species
numbers (Figure 11), comparable to recently deglaciated glacier foreland samples [60,95,109,110].
While this location may not be representative of the dynamics on a moving DCG with high
substrate mobility and ongoing stress for plants by the constant rearrangement of debris, it does
demonstrate that the stagnant termini of DCGs are characterized by progressive vegetation
development, i.e., succession, and that those sites can be important refugia for plants.
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Figure 10. Gradual changes in vegetation structure and diversity measures from the glacier termi-
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4. DCGs as Potential Cold Stage Refugia in the Past
An increasing number of studies focus on vegetation on DCGs [44–47,49,50]. They
indicate that even a shallow debris cover allows for establishment and survival of plants.
Employing the principle of uniformitarianism (sensu [111]), DCGs could have provided
habitats for plants during repeated cold and warm cycles (Figure 12a) caused by climatic
oscillations in the past as well.
In 2007 we hypothesized that DCGs functioned as habitats for plants during Pleistocene cold phases [45]. Before our publication there were two competing hypotheses on
the fate of plants during Pleistocene ice ages [112–114]. The first, tabula rasa, theorized
a complete replacement of plants to milder refugia in the foreland or farther away and
a subsequent recolonization after glacier retreat, i.e., the slate (tabula) was wiped clean
(rasa) by glacial ice, and plants then grew back on the clean slate. The second hypothesis
is survival of plants during ice ages on nunataks, isolated unglaciated mountain peaks
within extensive ice sheets that then allowed for a fast recolonization from these mountain
refugia. While there are studies, primarily employing DNA analyses, in support for
either one of these hypotheses, current perspectives abandon such a sort of exclusiveness. Instead, individualistic responses of species to climatic changes are assumed [115],
and the existence of many different “cryptic” (micro)refugia are proposed as the key
explanation for present day species distribution and genetic patterns [115–117]. Our
assumption of Pleistocene plant survival on debris-covered glacier surfaces introduced a
new, hitherto unrecognized cryptic microrefugia for plants, from which a post-glacial
recolonization of mountain areas was possible without relying exclusively on either longdistance remigration from peripheral refugia (i.e., the tabula rasa hypothesis) or a plant
survival on extremely cold and isolated ice-free areas within extended ice sheets (i.e., the
nunatak hypothesis). Pleistocene DCGs were located in a much milder low-elevation
climatic setting compared to high-elevation nunataks, thus offering better chances for
survival for many different plant species. Glaciers in mid-latitude mountains such as
the European Alps descended to the base of the mountains as piedmont glaciers [118],
similar to present day Alaskan glaciers such as Malaspina or Bering. These two examples
also provide insight as to the Pleistocene debris sources which were primarily the less
glaciated valley entrances and outer margins of the mountain ranges (see Figure S1). In
addition, basal thrusting (Figure 4) might have brought basal sediments to the surface in
the lower parts of the glaciers enhancing the supraglacial debris mantle. Thus, even if the
source area for supraglacial debris was limited in the center of the ice sheets during full
glacial conditions, where clean-ice glaciers prevailed, and just as exist in contemporary
analogues, piedmont glaciers flowing to low-elevation mountain forelands were able
to accumulate a significant amount of debris on their termini. As debris sources were
reduced, debris cover extent may have been proportionally less than today. Nevertheless,
unglaciated rock faces and slopes above piedmont glaciers provided sufficient suitable
substrate and refugia for plant growth, especially when considering the warmer temperatures at lower elevations. Pleistocene mid-latitude mountain glaciers such as those
in the Alps terminated some 2000 m below their current position. Assuming a vertical
temperature lapse rate of 0.6 ◦ C/100 m, this corresponds to a difference in temperature
of 12 ◦ C, what is roughly the value of cooling during the last cold phase of the Pleistocene
in Central Europe (Figure 12b). Thus, cold-adapted high-elevation plants of the Alps
may have found comparable site conditions, in terms of both substrate (coarse debris)
and climate, to their present-day natural habitats on Pleistocene DCGs (Figure 12c). With
an increasing debris thickness on Pleistocene piedmont glaciers, even lower elevation
taxa were able to survive on supraglacial debris, especially when considering small-scale
microclimatic differentiation described by Scherrer and Körner [119].
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the presence of shrubs (Salix div. spec., Betula div. spec. and Ericaceae div. spec.) and tree
species (Larix) is reported. Comparable “plant trash” originating from supraglacial forests
on Late Pleistocene ice sheets were found in lake sediments from North America [123],
likewise indicating the presence of a supraglacial forest containing Picea spec., Larix laricina,
Juniperus communis, Cornus stolonifera, C. canadensis, Rubus pubescens, Fragaria virginiana
and Viola sp. on debris-covered dead ice remnants of the Late Pleistocene Laurentide ice
sheet. Even earlier, Stephens [71] assumed that vegetation on supraglacial debris on Late
Wisconsin ice in Alaska could have hastened the post-glacial extension of plant ranges.
5. The Role of DCGs and Other Cold Rocky Landforms as Refugia under Current
Climate Warming
Based on the fact that cold-adapted high-elevation taxa are commonly found well
below their natural distribution on DCGs, a complementary hypothesis was proposed:
DCGs as refugia for cold-adapted taxa during Holocene warm stages [47,54,58,124]. Crucial
for that kind of habitat function is a shallow debris layer, favoring cryophilic plants with
a sufficiently cool root horizon. This has important implications for the survival of coldadapted high-elevation plants under current climate warming.
Climate-warming-induced upward range shift of plant species, plant communities
and/or elevational belts are well-documented phenomena in high mountains
globally [106,125–131]. Within an increasingly warmer world, many high-elevation plant
species, whose distribution is primarily determined by cold temperatures, migrate upwards to higher colder elevations (Figure 12c) to find suitable habitats [106,127,131,132].
For species already restricted to the upper margin of the elevational relief, summit locations
could easily become a trap. Ongoing climate warming is expected to cause their extinction,
as they fall victim to competition from upward migrating plants from lower elevation
(Figure 12c, see also [106,127,133,134]). For these species, alternative cold habitats in their
surrounding region will enhance their chance for survival. The increasing area of glacier
forelands left by the receding glaciers are assumed to provide to a certain degree suitable
habitats for cryophilous species [60]. However, glacier forelands alone, for which an area
gain of 0.126 Mio km2 is calculated under a 2.2 ◦ C warming scenario, are not able to compensate the area loss (1.5 Mio km2 ) of high-elevation ecosystems by advancing tree lines [135].
Thus, the existence of other refugia is crucial for their survival. Brighenti et al. [58] and
Gentili et al. [124] introduce several additional glacial and periglacial landforms, aptly
termed “cold rocky landforms” [58] with similar and/or additional functions to DCGs,
contributing to a mosaic of strongly diverging microhabitats for plant (and other) life in
high mountain environments [135].
Besides the already mentioned recently deglaciated glacier forelands, ice-cored and
iceless moraines, nivation niches, rock glaciers (supposedly more common in dry continental climates [10]) and protalus ramparts, talus slopes along with composite debris cones
and channels created by the coexistence of different erosive and depositional processes,
must be taken into account as potential cold and rocky plant habitats in warming mountain
environments [48]. Underground ice and/or natural convection within the debris inducing
a seasonally reversible circulation pattern [58] keep these landforms cold year-round, creating habitat conditions similar to DCGs even with geomorphological processes causing a
certain degree of substrate mobility. Consequently, many of the plant species mentioned
for such cold rocky landforms [47,58,124] are present on northern hemisphere DCGs, too.
They include: Oxyria digyna on Carbon Glacier, Miage Glacier, Belvedere Glacier, Lang
Glacier and Hailuogou Glacier (Gonga Shan, China); Poa alpina on Miage Glacier, Belvedere
Glacier, Lang Glacier and Oytagh Glacier (Eastern Pamir, China); and Ranunculus glacialis,
Leucanthemopsis alpina, Saxifraga bryoides and Linaria alpina on Miage Glacier, Belvedere
Glacier and Lang Glacier of the European Alps.
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6. Conclusions
Cold rocky landforms including DCGs with surface and/or subsurface ice in close
proximity might provide appropriate habitats for cryophilous plant species, and, if so,
significantly enlarge the areal extent of potential refugia for those species. In contrast to
clean-ice glaciers and snowfields, these landforms are less responsive to climate warming
due to insulating effects and the thermal inertia of the debris layer [17,58]. Thus, these
coarse-grained, more-or-less mobile and cold environments will persist despite climate
warming, at least for the near future. They will provide suitable habitats for cryophilous
species possessing physiological and/or physiognomic adaptations to cope with the special
habitat conditions and allows them—at least in the near- to medium-term—to escape
the threat of extinction by climate warming induced upward migrating taxa from lower
elevation and/or the decreasing amount of available space [58,124,128]. In summary,
such landforms may help to prevent both local disappearances of species and general
species extinction.
Mountains in general are known to provide important refugia for organisms under
a changing climate (Figure 12c), allowing for easier vertical range shifts (upward during
warmer phases, downward during cooler phases) compared to the lowlands, where significantly greater distances have to be conquered to find suitable habitats. In addition,
topographically (and thus microclimatically) diverse mountain terrain provides opportunity for many species to survive climatic changes due to the mosaic of strongly diverging
microhabitats [135]. DCGs and other cold rocky landforms decrease the chances for mountains to become traps for the survival of plants under changing climates, in the past, present
and future, as they provide refugia during both warming and cooling climates. Under
warming conditions cold-adapted plant species can survive in the cold microclimate offered
by DCGs and other such landforms. Under cooling and cold conditions, DCGs descend to
lower elevation with milder climate and offer chances for plant survival.
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Appendix A. Materials and Methods
Vegetation data for the three mid-latitude model DCGs presented here, namely Carbon
Glacier on Mount Rainier (Cascade Range, Washington, DC, USA), Miage Glacier (European
Alps, Italy) and Lang Glacier (European Alps, Switzerland) were collected on quadratic
100 m2 sample sites arranged along transversal transects across the DCGs. The number of
sampling sites and distance between them varied, depending on area, elevational range
and terrain characteristics of the debris-covered glacier surface. Vegetation data recorded
include percent ground cover of all occurring vascular plant species and the respective lifeform affiliation (therophytes = annual herbaceous plants; geophytes = plants with tuberous
subterranean organs; hemicryptophytes = graminoid and herbaceous perennial plants;
chamaephytes = woody dwarf shrubs growing less than 0.5 m tall;
nanophanerophytes = shrubs growing 0.5–2 m tall; microphanerophytes = shrubs growing
2–5 m tall; mesophanerophytes = trees growing 5–20 m tall; macrophanerophytes = trees
growing 20–50 m tall). Sampling occurred from the glacier terminus up-glacier to the uppermost occurrence of plants. In addition, site characteristics (aspect, slope angle, proportion
of coarse rock and, when possible, depth of debris cover) were recorded. At Carbon Glacier,
12 transects with a total of 68 plots were sampled between 1110 and 1530 m a.s.l., in vertical
steps of 30 m; a sampling gap exists between 1400 and 1500 m a.s.l. due to an inaccessible
serac zone. In addition to the DCG samples, further vegetation sampling was carried out
at ten forest and ten scree slope locations next to Carbon Glacier on equally sized sample
sites. At Miage Glacier a total of 17 transects with 79 plots were sampled between 1700 and
2315 m a.s.l, in vertical steps of mostly 50 m. At Lang Glacier six transects with 24 plots
were sampled between 2125 and 2250 m a.s.l. in vertical steps of 25 m. Plant taxonomy
for Carbon Glacier follows Biek [101] and for Miage and Lang Glacier, Fischer et al. [102].
Additional vegetation data come from Jamtalferner in the European Alps (Silvretta, Tyrol,
Austria) where a repeated plant survey (2016, 2021) on species composition and ground
cover on three 10m2 samples (5 × 2 m) was conducted. On Carbon Glacier also short-term
surface- and soil-temperature measurements were carried out.
Vegetation data analyses include standard uni- and multivariate statistical procedures.
Life-form composition is displayed separately for each transversal transect by bar graphs
(Figure 10) showing the relative contribution (i.e., mean ground cover) of a particular
life-form to total ground cover. Species numbers per transect are displayed by boxplots.
In addition, for each transect a ground-cover-weighted elevational rank score S is calculated. The elevational rank of a particular species is specified by its primarily temperature
determined distribution along the elevational gradient, ranging here from montane (7) to
subnival (1) (information on elevational species distribution from [101,102]). Considering
all species with their respective elevational ranks and the mean ground cover per transect,
a composite elevational rank score is calculated to depict changes within and differences
between DCGs. Calculation is by the following equation (according to [106]):
S=

∑ elevational rank(speciesi ) · ground cover(speciesi )
∑ groundcover(speciesi )

A canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was employed to identify similarities
regarding species composition between DCG samples on Carbon Glacier and samples
on forest and scree slope locations in the immediate surroundings. The CCA results are
displayed by an ordination scatterplot (Figure 9), arranging samples along underlying
gradients. Samples are shown as symbols and explaining variables as arrows, pointing
from the origin of the coordinates into the direction where samples with above-average
values of the respective variable are located (Figure 9). The arrangement of samples within
the ordination space indicates the floristic (dis)similarity. The CCA analysis was performed
with the software Canoco 4.5 (Biometrics, Wageningen and České Budĕjovice). Species data
were log-transformed (x’ = log (x + 1)) prior to CCA calculation to place the data within
acceptable limits of normality [136,137].
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